
Name:__________________________________ Reading Rotation #:_______Date:___________________ 
 

My Word Study Activities Checklist 
 

Sort #___________                                             Pattern:___________________ 
 

Step 1: Meet with teacher 1) cut words 2) say them out loud 3) sort the pattern 4) Write/Type them 

Step 2: When you finish your introduction to your words, please choose from the Spelling activity 

menu below as a word study center. Write the date on the line next to the activity you complete. 
At least_______________ of the activities are due by: ___________________________ 

 
*You may complete your work in an ongoing Google Doc or on loose paper in a Spelling Binder tab. 

 

Step 1: Word Study Activity with Teacher Date Completed 

Meet with Teacher: Get your new word study list. Say and sort your words. 

Then, type them into a GoogleDoc. (include the sort # and pattern) 

 

 

Step 2: Word Study Activities Date Completed 

Alphabetical Order- Categorize your words in ABC order. Record the words.  

Rhyming Words- Choose 8 words. First, write each word. Next to it, list a 
word that rhymes with your word 

 

Sentences- Write sentences for at least 12 of your words. Underline your 
words. 

 

Word Hunt- Choose a book you want to read. Look through the book to find 
words that fit your pattern. Record the words 

 

Creative Story- Write a story using at least 8 of your words. Underline your 
words. 

 

Speed Sort- Sort your words as fast as you can and read them aloud. Then 
repeat two more times. 

 

Buddy Sort- Meet with a buddy. Have your buddy say a word from your list. 
Then, you put it under the correct sort 

 

Poem- Write a poem using at least 8 of your words. Underline your words.  

New Words- Use resources in the room to choose 5 words that could be 
added to your list. Explain why they fit 

 

Goofy Word Study Story- Write a goofy word study story using your words. 
Be sure to underline your words as you use them.  

 

Defintions- Use the dictionary to define at least 6 words you need help 
understanding in your notebook. 

 

 

**Remember: Any time you touch a word, you MUST say it out loud! 


